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Letter dated 29 October 1980 from the Permanent Representatives of
Rnl irrr'a Rrozi l (.nlnmhie rarr:Anr C,rvan^ Per"rr Srrrinaro nnd

GEneral

I.le have ti-re honour to request jrou to circulate: as an officie-I document of the
GprAF2r Aects,rhl'. 'rnr:lcr zpenda i1.cns (' and 1l1- Lhe enclosed text of *,he
r'l-lenlnrntion of I]cl6rntr 'i ccrrod h" rl^a Lain:c'a?e for Forei:-n AffaiTS of the SLates
ra.rties to the Treatv for ,^,rnazonian Co-oreration at the closure of thelr first
meeting, held at Be16rn, State of Par6" Brazil" on 23 and 2\ October 1980'

( Siened ) Fernando ORTIZ SAI'IZ (fofivia )

Sergio COFRFIT l'-rA COSTA (Bra"zi1)

Indalecio LIEVAIiIO ( Colonbi a- )

iliguel A. ALBOnI{OZ (Ecuador )

l.loel G, SllTcLAlR ( Guyana )

Juan Jos6 CAILI y CALLi (Peru)

Henricus A, F. IIIjIDIAILLIF (Suriname)

GermSn IAVA-OARRILIO (Venezuela )

8o-27363
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ANNE{

IrEdIEaEIon Or Be16n

The l'!inisters of Eo!c.lgn Aff,alls of BoIlvia' BrazlI' Co-

Ionbla, Ecuador, Guyana, Peru, gurlnan and \ienezueLar

MEETTNG in Bclem' on october 23 ':ncl 2{, 19E0' to take

palt ln the First conference of the Ministers of Foreign Aff,airs of
the SignaLoi-y countrles of the Treaty for Arna?onlan cooPeration 

' 
according

to lts Artlcle XX, Second ParagraPh,

HbPING to see ln oPeratlon, ln the sholtest tine Possible'
the meehanisn of, lmazonlan collabolatlon J.nstituted ht the Treaty'

DEIERf'IINED to pronoLe ahd facilltdte on an internal
baslE and through lrflazonian coaperation.' the econornlc and socla1

development of their A$azonian legtons, ln older to assure thelr effecclve
lntegratlon Ln the respective nailonal econonies.

collvrNcED tbat, besLdis the sPectflc aoals in the geographtc

area of lts application, the Tleaty for Arnazonlan cooperatlon contrlbutes

a neu dlnenslon to the plocess of Lntegration of, latin Atnerica' and

reaffLrms the lrreplaceable need for cooperation arnong developing

countrl.es,

AWARE that the devetoprnent of the Amazon Reglon and the

conservat.$on of lts envlronment constLLute the exclusive lesPonslbLllty
of the A.rnazonian couDtrtes, rtlthoue other llnlts than those established
ln Aitlcle Iv of the Treaty for tunazqhlan cooPeration and all gther forms

of lnternatLonaL cooPeratlon qhould harnonlze r'rith lt'

r...
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DICLANE

I. It 18 the objoctlve.of lhc Treaty for Jt nazonl"an Cooperatlon,
through the jotnt cfforts of BoLlvla, Braz:1. Colombta, Ecuador, cuyana,
Peru, Surinam, and VeDezuela. through the pernaneDt mcchanLsrn lnstitutcd
by the Treaty to create forrns of cooperatlon and exchange of jnf,ornation
r,'hlch seek to accelcrate the Eoclal-economic developnent of the respec-
tive Jhazonian teritorLes, preserve their natural resources and rein-
f,orce the actions forcseen j.n the correspondl-ng national plans.

II. The cooperation lril,t be aimed at raisinq the standard of
living of the stgnatory c()untrles of the Treaty and wilj. grant. priori,ty
to the .lnterests and needs of thelr Amazonian population Ln order to
obtaln their fu].] integratlon into the national develoltrnent processes.
concerneil vith the pres€rv6tlon of their cultuxal and social.vdlues.

III. The autochthonous population constltules an essentlal
elemenC ahd ls a source of knowledge anal customs lrhiph are basic to the
Iocal culture gnd econonry and therefore. deserving of special attention
in the present and future planification of the Anazonlan region of each
count!:v.

rv, The use and exploitation of the natural resources of each
national ,a$azonian teriitory .constltute the sovereign arld excluslve
rights of each Signaijoly State of the Treaty for A.razonian Cooperation,
irithout any further restrictions than rose establjshed by ArttcLe IV.
T)le process of regional cooperation ains at the ratification and the
quaranlee ,of the fulf enjol'menb of these rlghta, patrintony and pfedqe
of the develoFnrent of the Amazonlan population.

v. The developnent of the econonic pctentlalities of the
Amazon Regidn and the conservatlon of its environrdent are complementary
objectivcs whiclr nutually favor aDd reinforce each olher in ar indivis?
abLe way. .Ihe natqhlng of thcse goals will be accompl.lshed in each
State through planning, guided by the natural vocation of the regions,
aa a selectlve briterlon for the areas rnost favorable to econoinLc alevel-
opmenL, as hag been shovrn alreadv through positive experlments in several
parts of the Regl.on.

To thls end, thc .pfiazohian countrles, led by their direct
and fegltirnatc 1n*-eres+- in cfficienLly prctecting the extrar)rdanat:y
rlchness and var.lety of the f.auna and f,lora of the leglon. wll.I seek tO
promote, as has alrcad)' been done, the crc.rtion of natl.onaL parks anal
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other consclvatlon unlt5. according to r€cortncnd.-rtions nade by 6cten-

tLftc stuclles on lntcarai-cd ccodystems. In th{6 way, after an adequage

pcllod of study and cons.lderation, 1t is hoPed that cuyana and surinam

consl.der thelr evontua! tncrnbelshl'p ln the lnternatlonal Technlcal
Conunl-ttec for the Plotectlon and Defense of the Arnazonlan Pauna and

flora, cteatrd in 1975, aDd constltuted untll nov, by Boli'vla, Brazll',
Colotnbla, Ecuador' Peru, and Venezuela.

vrl. strong support wlll be given to the efforts of each one

of the signatory count!1es aj'in.lnE to restraLn the tLlegal cgriJnerce

of llve speclmens and wlld anlnal hlales whose specles are thEeatened

by extlnctj.on and to suceed ln having the industrlalLzed countrtes'
where the main consumer markets for sald animals and hides are concen

trated, collaborate towa.rd these goa1s.

A! the salne tlne that the conservatl-on of the f,auna and

flora .ls betng gua.ranteed, it becomes desirable to prornote the. rational

exploltallon of troPical forests, as aD lrnpoltant factor ln the dynanics

of the regioD. To this enal the cooPeration among Amazonian countries
wl-Il be stimulated, 5o as to bling about joint .reseafch' infotmation
dxchange, trainlnq of technicians, etc. The use and exploitatton of a1l

natural resources of the Amazonta are soverelgn and exclusive rights'of
each ooe of the States I'n the areat therefore, any inltiatives s'hich tend

to ralse doubts abcut the Frinci.ples of sovereignty of tbe states locatetl

1n tropical zones concerning the uss of thej.r folest reselves' become

totally unacceptable.

rx. One af the toP Prlolitles of the Tleaty will be coopeiatron

in the .field of researcn, sPeclally in science and technology adaPted to

troplcal conditions. The exchanqe of, lFforinatloi wlth sjmLlar areas ln

Afrlca and AEia will be Fronoted ln a sPeclal way' Ernphasls will be given to

the fact that this field ts an Ldeal ground for the devetoping natlons

to test thej,r capacity in elimlnaging cultural and technological dePen-

dehcy tn relatl.on to industrl'alized centers, establlshinq the criterj'a and

the guldeli.oes to be obeyed by research ilone in resPonce to intrinsic
values and necessltles. scienttflc !esearch vi11 provide a safe criterion

for the draftj.nq of socjaL and economic development Poticies, as we]f

as for the conservatl-on of the envlronment, while at the same time sub-

nltting these actLvltlcs to pclmancnC appra.lsal enviseging the reviston

antl the betterment of, methoils and technlqucs. Tg these ends the metnber

states shalI entrust the tunazonian cooperatlon Councll with the task of

elaboratlng and coordlnatLng an ample jolnt research Proqram on science

an.l {:echnoIoEy, to be di6tribuLed among the rnain instltutes dealirtg !'ith

sclentlfic lnvestl-gation 1n J\mazonian countlies, accordj-Dg tO speciflc

topj.cs defined tY Lhe sPeclal corunLssions created I'n the present I'teetlng'
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X. The Junazonlan coopcratlon Council w111 be 1n charge of
preparlng a c(operai:lon pEogram conccrned wlth devclopment of thc
natlonal tunazontan tcrrltorlec and makc posslblc bhe dlvulgatlon among

tho sighatory states of natlonal cxperlcncc atnd rnethods Is the flelds
of planlflcatLon, flnancj.ng and exccutlon of projects. The Ahazonlan
Cooperatlon Councl,l ts equally ln charge of studylng the creation of
a pre-Invcstment Fund dcstlncd to finance the elaboration of project of
cornnon l-nterest. The councll Lrtll also examlne the suggestions Hhlch
on this polnt m.1y bc presented by :he governments. To this enal the
collaboration of i.nternatlonal organizati"ons such as IADB' PNUD' the World
Bank and SELA.

xr. The ,\mazonian rlver systen nay play, in the futurer a

lole ccrnparable to the onL played by river:s and channels existing In
other continents, as a llnk anong tirnazonian ccuDtrLes. Therefore. the
Atnazonian Caoperation Council shal.l carry out a systematic and cornplete
stutly of these rivers' potentlal, of thelr cLose interaction wj"th the
renainlng cornponents of the Amazonl-an geographical, conplex, of the need

for port facilitLes, of the demarcation antl correction of rj.ver beds.
thLs study should not. onllr consider ehe Dhysical characteristics conceln
lng navigability. but the aspects of q@i.<J,\ic vtabtfl-ty as well. such as

preg€nt and future necessities, projections for the creatlon of bulk
cargo compatible r-tth the pecullarities of rjver transporta t.ion, and

the possibi.l.ity for other hydric utillzations. This study shal1 especially
bear on the already exiseing rneans of river connection between certain
areas anil the AtLantic. Thiq study shall pay especial attentlon to the
development of, the already exlsting neans. to the solution of probletns
and obst:lcles to the pluvial connection between certain areas and the
Atlantlc.

fhe Amazorrian region has considerable Datural resources,
both leneHabld aE !,rell as non rene\rable which may be used for its
harmonious dcvelophent. Its numerous rlvels, besldes providingr natulal
means of ti_ansportation r comunlcation, anal contact among the countries
of the Fegion, also consLiLute a great scurce of ene!g)& To th'is effect
anal. in .agreement vlth Article. V of lhe fieaty, the signatory states
recolunend that the ifiazoDian CooFeration Council undcrtake studj.es rela
tLve to the hydric resoulqes of the Ahazonian Region.

XIII. The ,L'nazonlan Cooperatlon council shall pronote tbe co-
ordlnatlon of .natlonal plannlngs for the impfementatiorr of an adequate
physlcal infrastructure for transportatlon. and celeionrnunications, which
nake possible thc inta!connectj-on of the An\azonjan countries and tbci.r
capltals. according to the terrds of llrttcle X of the Treaty. Thj.s plan-
ning, to be carried out by thc technlcal governrncntal sectors of the
Parbies on an aCvlsory basls. should takc lnto consideratioD the ir,![ensc
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Clstanccs of the rcglon' ihc posslbtllty. of lDnovatl"'c technoloqLes
concernlng rlver, 1and, anil a1r'transportatlonr as vrcll as the ex-
pcllenccs eafflcd out by 6omo countrlcs ln order to endow lhe area

with an cff,iclent r.etwork of transpgrtatlon and telecomnunl catLons '

xrv. In older to promote a deepcr knovlcdge and to brlng
about the awarencss for thc necessl'ty of cooPeratton anong bhe

peoples of, the Amazonian countries, the lna2onian CooPeratlon
councll er.tll study proposals aimeal at the stimulation and exchange

of touristic flux among them according to Altlcle xfrr'

xr,, The full knoHleclge of the reality of, each one of the

J{mazonian terrltories, and of the diffarences and characterlstics
for the rat.lonaL use of their natural rcsoulces, and their utillzatjon
for agro-industrial, cattle breeding, and hydroeleccric purposes shall
be facilitated as the Amazonian countrles reach fevels of scientific
and technologica.l progress capable af asserting thej'r solv.ency dn'l

autoDomy antl fora better perception of the ,lllazonian reality'i{lth this
gbjectlve 1n nind, the Unlversities .lf the member-counLries v'lll be

encouraged Lo establish study centers o! courses on Amazonj'an subjects

- already existing in some of thern - and to prorirote l]he intensification
of contacts among these stuCy centres, teachers, researchers, artlsts.
as vell as the excbange of seholaEshlps and the dissemination of
pubL.ications on Ama"onia.n lhemes

XVI. Glven the ttidension of the .piazonlan challenge and the

means {ithin reaeh of the countrj"es in the region, it is understood

that the programs to be outlined are inserted in an ample holizon,in
a leasgnable agenda for the Present and future. base'l on proPosals

which will .be succcssful ln the measule bhat they are reali'stj'c and

f,easible.

XVII. convinced that the Ldeas aod principles assenbled in the

present Declaration may offer lnspiraLion and guidance Lo the ptocess of

AInazonian cooperation whlch is now starting in a coordlDated manner; the

hl-nisteri of Forelgn Affairs gathereil ln Belem reaffirn th'elr faith and

confidence in Che dcstinies of the ?lmazon Re.'i-on as a foun'lat-ion for the

coDstructlon of prosperous and developed societies and as a factor not

only for brrnging to gethcr count$es in the area' but also to serve the cause of

latin-Amcrican unlty and integratlon.
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Drawn
of Cctober, 1980, tn

up ln. lhe clty of, BeI6n, on the
ungllsh, luCch,t nortugucse and

24th day of the nronth
spanlsh verslons.

(JavLer Cerruto Calder6n)

(Dlego t ribe Vargas)

(Rashlelgb Esrnond Jackson)

(AndrA Richard Haakmat)

(nam.lro Saralva cuerreiro)

(Alfonso Barrera Valverjde )

(Javier Arlas Stella)

(atusto Osvaldo PAez-Pumar)




